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The FCCDC mission is to stimulate a more vital, rural economy, to 
maximize community control over our future economic destiny, and to 
expand opportunities for low and moderate-income residents. 
Western MA
Food Processing Center
The Western MA Food Processing Center
 Product Development
 Facility Rental
 Co-pack options 
 Vegetables Freezing
 Business Training
Food Hubs & Processing                          
Food Hubs & Processing                          
Process produce from local farms to create value-added products
500 lbs bins          
Food Hubs & Processing                          




• Size, Shape, Color
• Delivery method, timing 
Food Hubs & Processing                          
• Processing Equipment 
• SOPs / GMPs 
• Certifications / HACCP  
• Management, Staff
• Facility / Storage
• Maintenance & RepairsSteaming 75 lbs of carrots 
25 lbs. per box
It’s about Efficiency
Food Hubs & Processing                          




Food Hubs & Processing                          
25 lbs boxes, 54 boxes/pallet of frozen produce in freezer, then on trucks
How Distributors and Institutions want it
• Size, Weight, Shape, Quantity, Delivery Method, Timing, Paperwork








How do Schools use it
Notice to Dining 
Service Staff
Notice to Students
Farm names on box
Food Hubs & Processing                          
Food Hubs & Processing                          
Working Agreement 
with Farmer 
to agree on criteria 
Food Hubs & Processing                          
Food Hubs & Processing                          
Western MA Food Processing Center
Mission - to promote economic development through 
entrepreneurship, provide opportunities for sustaining local 
agriculture, and promote best practices for food producers.
Nico Lustig, Food Business Development Specialist
for orders: nicol@fccdc.org
www.fccdc.org 413-774-7204 ext. 104
